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-tansmit the following in 

AIRTEL 
fa  	 (Priority or Method of Moiling ) 

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI 

FROM: SAC, WFO (62- 

DON B. REYNOLDS 
INFORYATION REGARDING CASE 
INVOLVING ASSASSINATION OF 
PRESIDENT JOHN F. KENNEDY 

1.1\=.;:41  

(211Z 
ReWFOairtel 1/23/64. 

Enclosed are the original and four copies of an f 
LHM dated and captioned as above regarding interview of 
DON B. REYNOLDS 1/24/64. 

At 10:45 p.m. 1/23/63 REYNOLDS' attorney, 

4AMES F. FITZGERALD, contacted the WFO and request
ed 

A PAUL KENNETH BROWN contact him at 11:15 p.m. When 
subsequaatly contfcted FITZGERALD advised REYNOLDS desire 
to leave 'the citylFriday afternoon, 1/24/64 and he 
requested the interview of REYNOLDS take place at 10 a.m., 
1/24/64. The interview was conducted in the presence of 
FITZGERALD in FITZGERALD's office and lasted from 10 a.m. 	V 
to 1:45 p.m. FITZGERALD was asked if the interview was j 
being recorded and he stated that it was not. 

• REYNOLDS was interviewed concerning the ROBERT G. 
BAKER case as well as instant matter and results of interview 
•regarding BAKER will be reported in that caption. 

• 
An extra copy of the airtel is being furnished the 0

ii  

.
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Bureau for the BAKER case file, Bureau file 58-5520, if 	:...  
deemed advisable. 	 /..)-iL 	t / 	 . %. 
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UNIT...) STATES DEPARTMENT OF . ‘. .1TICE 

FEDERAL BUREAU or INVESTIGATION 

wAsutricTwo.2S. D.420535 

January 24, 1964 
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In arrly. Man, Brier is 

No. 4  

DON n. nmoms 
INFO2MATION nrcAncirro CASS INVOLVING 

ASSASSINATION OF pnEsInmi JCSN F. ICEraT.D1'
 

Don B. Reynolds, Silver Spring, taryla
nd insurance 

aacnt, was interviewed in no offico of his att
orney, 

Jaccs F.. Fitzserald, Room 300, Citizens Cuilding and Loan 

association ruildins, Silvcr Cprizs, ta
ryland, on January 24i.  

lf:$4. no acknowledaed knoling the FBI 
was desirous of 

coatacting him on the previous day, but
 stated ho dcsirod to 

contact the FCI in the prosenco of his attorney. Reynolds 

was advised the ICI desired for bin to calm available any and 

all information ho had in his possession concerning the 

assassination of President John F. Kenn
edy. 1:hen Reynolds 

hesitated, his attorney asked if ho had
 any knowledge of this 

Satter, and Reynolds stated ho had opi
nions but would rather 

not furnish thezo until the Carron Comm
ittee acted him for 

then. At this point, Fitz:erald reques
ted Reynolds to 

accompany him from the roo.1, and they apparently confcrrod for 

about five minutes. Upon returning to 
the room, Reynolds 

stated ho could make available all the
 information in his 

possession concerning this matter. 

Reynolds prefaced his comments with th
o ntatement 

that he has boon a long timo friend
 and associato of 

Robert G. Raker, former Secretary for the tajority, United 

States Senate. Ro said on January 20, 
1061, on the occasion 	. 

of the Inauguration of President Kenned
y, ho, Reynolds, spent 

the majority of the day in Cal:cr's office or in the Capitol 

Rotunda. Eo stated there were many peo
ple present in Eater's 

offico during the day, including his wife. Reynolds said 

that during a discussion with taker on
 that date, Cater 

stated while referring to the swearing in of Kennedy, words 

to the effect that the 6.0.1), is being sworn in but ho will 

• never live his term out. Re will 
die a violent death. 
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4 
DON B. REYNOLDS 

Ecynolds said DA%er told him he tens well acquainted with the 
history of Presidonts who were olectod in yoarn oadinc, with 

tho number 0, and that historically Kennedy vas a doe::cd man. 

neynolds stated no noro wnn said about raher's apparent 

dislike of .President Kennedy until after the Da::er affair 

broke And bocamo knowlodaoablo to top pcoplo in the govern-
:2mA. 

floynolds said that soretimo imrodiatoly preceding 7. 
the trip to Texas by President Kennedy,' possibly in Cctobor, 

10G3, the Governor of Temas, John Connally, ca m° to 
Vashingtons  D.C. Someone %Lon Reynolds could not recall 

advised him that the President rade the trip to Tc: 	to 

resssuro Tanana that rumor:3 floating around of Kennedy's . 
intentions to dump.  Lyndon B. Johnson as a result of the Daher 
scandal wcro unfounded, This unnared sourco had stated to 

Reynolds that Connally bad visited Washington, D.C. for tho 

purpose of impressing on Kennedy that he hirsolf could have 

to trAvol to Texan and toll the pcoplo of Texas ho -had no 
intention of dunpina Johnson. This nource reportedly ctated 
Connally told Kennedy there woro certain dan::crs inhcrcnt in 
such a trip and cited the attach on Adlai Ctovounon no a 
manifentation of th000 	 Tho courco ntated to 
Reynolds that Kennedy =ado tho docision himsolf to go to 

Ttmas and try to cement the split which VOA affecting the 
efforts of the Democratic Party in Texas. 

Roynolds said that n'Aph n111, President of Capitol 
Vending Company and tho person recrossible for instituting 
civil suit aaninst Baker in District of Columbia Court, told 

- him that ho, Rill, had John Connally tailed while, Connally 
nas in Vashia:ton for the ntr.Tose of t:91::A3 with President 

reaardina the ncee::1;ity for lic:*lna Tesas in his 

-olitical campaign. lleynol:.r. said Lill calm him no Info:ma- 
▪ ns to why he was havii Connally followed or. anything 
▪ LAGht have learned fro:1 Lhis, but assumod it was part of 

:ill's efforts to keep trac:: of the activities of 11.0J:cre HO • 

L:aid it is his own knoule:%o that raker and Connally wcro • 

,:loco personal friends. R%-.ynolds said ho told gal.= to 

watch hinsoif that Connally was boing tailed and Laker told 
hiS not to worry about it. 

— 2 



4 
DeN B. REYNOLDS 

• 

Roysolds said ho doos not know vho told him nod is 
in possession of no facts whatsoever to support this, Lut 
stated ho has boon told that during tho period Connslly was 
in Vadhinaton, D.C., Lee Narvoy Oswald wan staying at the 
Young Von's Christian Association in Itnllas, Texas, and 
Oswald was supposed to have received long distance telephone 
calls.' Reynolds stated he was not told that thcso long 
distanco calls wero from Connally or wore from Washinaton, 
D.C., but tho implication was bolt with him that Oswald 
might have had calls from Connally. 

Reynolds stated ho has not discussed his opinions 
and corpboto feolinss concerning the assassination of 
?resident Kennedy with anyono. He stated ho hao discussed 
some of his thoughts and obuorvations with Conator John 

Deln=rc, and ho nay havo discussed "facets" of 
the ratter with other individuals. No denied having told 
anyone that President Johnson was going to be %impuached. 
No stated that he misht have said 100 yehrs ago co had a 
President Johnson who missed is peachmont by one voto. 
No stated aftcr tho assassination he was contacted by a 
Vashington nous reporter maned Stern nncl they discuscod the 
assnssination at which time Roynolds espressed the hopo 
that nothing would happen to Oswald. No statod he 
recalled tho accansination of Alirrainn Lincoln and the 
subsequent killing of his assassin and expressed the desire 
and hopo that the authorities would protect Oarald from any 
similar fate.' Reynolds stated ho has no knowlodgo whatscovor 
Of the whereabouts of Oswald prior to the assassination of -
tho Prosideit or of his actf.vitioe during this poriod. 

• Reynolds stated to the boat of his rocolloction 
and knoTledge ho has never riado the ntatcnont to anynso 
that the EDI has information, evidence or data in its 
possession which would prove Lyndon U. johncon was 
implicated is the assassination of the President. 

Chen achod if he Lad over stated that the nu 
had additional information regarding the assassination of 
President Kennedy and whother or no noynolds had =ado a 
statement to this effect Reynolds statod ho maY have said 
somothing foolish to this erfoct on the tolophono when be 
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DON D. RINNOLDS 

Lacy his tolophono calls wcro boinr: olectronically 
intercopted. ."hen as%ed how he Lacy his tolcphone calls 
woro boinc intercoptcd Reynolds rofusod to furnish an 
explanation. Reynolds donied emphatically that ho over 
statod,that tho FBI has information that Prostdent Johnson 
was involvod iu the assassiration of President Kenoody. 

Mr. Fitzgorald stated ho had speculated in his 
ovn mind after hoaring that tho results of the FBI investigation 
had been turned ovor to the Cpccial Cocnittco that the 
FBI had not finished its investigation. na, Fitzgerald, 
had cpoculatod that tho FBI had additional facts rogarding 
tho assassination of Prosidont Kennody. 

Reynolds said ho had no Una:dodge that Clint 
Murchison, Jr., Wan in any sit),  connected with the 
assassination but stated that in his mind EUrchison stood 
to gain personally with the less of Presidont Kennody. 

explained this by statis:: L'urchison would evontually 
esanactod publicly with t:le Dakar scandal because of 

sin closo association with 

Reynolds vas again asked if ho had any facts to 
oupport his observations and opinions, previously furnished, 
concerning the death of President Kennedy. Lb stated 
.hat he did not and that his opinioas woro based on . 
inieronces which ho draw froze convorcations with Baker and 
hearsay. Reynolds statod ho had nothing further to add 
concerning the assassination. 

• 	j 
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